Sequence data obtained from nrITS region were used to assess phylogenetic inter-relationships and infrageneric classification of ten Cymbidium species collected from north-east India. The final aligned data matrix of combined ITS 1, 5.8S and ITS 2 yielded 684 characters. The ITS 1 and ITS 2 regions showed variable sequence lengths and G + C content (%). The 5.8S region was found to be more conserved (98.71%) followed by ITS 1 (86.12%) and ITS 2 (69.40%). ITS 2 recorded highest percentage of parsimony informative sites (7.46%), high sequence divergence with indels (24.63%), high number of transitions and transversions. ITS sequence data determined the phylogeny of Asiatic Cymbidiums with high bootstrap values. All three proposed subgenera could be distinguished clearly by all four (MP, ML, NJ, and BI) phylogenetic methods. This study validates the utility of ITS rDNA region as a reliable indicator of phylogenetic relationships, especially ITS 2 as probable DNA barcode at higher levels and can serve as an additional approach for identification of broader range of plant taxa especially orchids.
Introduction
Sequence data including nrDNA, matK gene and rbcl gene have been found to be useful for elucidating phylogenetic relationships and taxonomic studies in various plant species (Suh et al., 1993; Baldwin et al., 1995; Ainouche and Bayer, 1997; Goel et al., 2002; Van den Berg et al., 2002 , 2005 Singh et al., 2007; Dkhar et al., 2010) . Several fragments of the chloroplast genome (trnH-psbA, matK, rpoC, rpoB, and rbcL) in combinations of two or three regions have also been used as candidate regions with highest potential, however, more representative samples should be examined to choose the best candidate in such approach (Shneer, 2009) . After comparison of candidate DNA barcodes viz., psbA-trnH, trnH-psbA, matK, rbcL, rpoC1, ycf5, and ITS), it was authentically concluded that ITS sequences (especially ITS 2) of nuclear rRNA genes may be used as potential DNA barcode in highly variable plants for establishment of molecular phylogenetic relationships at species level (Shneer, 2009; Chen et al., 2010) . Several studies have shown that these spacer regions can be used for establishment of phylogeny among closely related taxa, identification of species or strains (Hillis and Dixon, 1991) including Cymbidium (Cameron et al., 1999; Van den Berg et al., 2002) . Phylogeny can also reveal intricacies of the evolutionary process, leading to the development of hypothesis with respect to morphological adaptation, physiological changes or biogeography (Lazaro and Aguinagalde, 1996) . Several studies in Orchidaceae have used DNA sequence data to resolve species phylogenetic relationships and infrageneric classification (Bateman et al., 1997; Cox et al., 1997; Ryan et al., 2000; Van den Berg et al., 2002 , 2005 Whitten et al., 2000; Williams et al., 2001) . Preliminary analysis of phylogenetic relationship in Cymbidium based on sequence data from internal transcribed spacers (ITS) of nuclear ribosomal DNA (Zhang et al., 2002) and plastid matK (Van den Berg et al., 2002) has already been reported. Cameron et al. (1999) , indicated placement of Cymbidium among Maxillarieae/Cymbidieae on the basis of rbcl DNA sequences as both of these are paraphyletic. Subsequent phylogenetic relationships based on nrITS and plastid matK of Cymbidium (Van den Berg et al., 2002) affirmed that two or three subgenera can potentially be defined within the genus with some sectional delimitation and suggested a South-East Asian origin for the Cymbidium. Most of these studies have found relatively little genetic variation within the genera and consequently phylogenetic reconstruction at that level was difficult.
In the present investigation, data obtained from the nrITS sequences were used to assess phylogenetic relationships and infrageneric classification of Cymbidiums collected from north-east India for the first time. The nrITS sequence data was used to collect, collate, comprehend, compare and analyze the underlying genetic mechanism leading to speciation and subsequent evolution in the genus Cymbidium.
DNA extraction, amplification reaction and sequencing
Genomic DNA of Cymbidium species was extracted following Sharma et al. (2011) . The PCR primers ITS 4 and ITS 5 of White et al. (1990) were used to amplify the ITS region (ITS 1, 5.8S, and ITS 2) utilizing same primers for sequencing. The amplification program consisted of one cycle of initial denaturation at 94°C for 4 min followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 3 min and 72°C for 1 min with final amplification of 72°C for 7 min. DNA amplification was performed in a thermal cycler system (Gene Amp® 2700 Applied Biosystems). Amplified PCR products were purified using QIAquick gel extraction kit (QIAGEN, Germany) and sequenced at Xcelris Scientific Pvt. Ltd., India.
Sequence alignment and indel coding
The boundaries of the ITS region for all ten species of Cymbidium were determined by comparing published sequences ( Van den Berg et al., 2002) . Cyrtopodium andersonii was selected as out group and sequences obtained were subjected to multiple sequence alignment using Clustal X program (Thompson et al., 1997) with default settings. Clustal X generated alignments were further re-aligned manually. Gaps were included into analysis and coded automatically in a binary matrix using SeqState v.1.21 (Müller, 2005) applying the simple indel coding strategy (Simmons and Ochoterena, 2000) .
Phylogenetic analysis
The sequence characteristics of the ITS region were calculated using MEGA version 4 (Tamura et al., 2007) . Neighbor joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP), and maximum likelihood (ML) methods were used to analyze the aligned sequence data matrix. All trees were constructed using Phylip (Felsenstein, 2004) . Bootstrap analysis was carried out with 999 random seed and 1000 replicates to examine the relative level of support for individual clades on the cladograms of each search (Felsenstein, 1985) . For NJ based method, the distance matrix was estimated following the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura, 1980) . Rate variation among sites for ITS data matrix was estimated using Diverge 2.0 (Gu, 2001) .
The Bayesian inference (BI) of phylogeny was also conducted using MRBAYES v.3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) . BI analysis was performed for 1,000,000 generations applying the default settings (MCMC, two runs with four chains each, heating temperature 0.2, saving one tree every 100 generations). The best model of molecular evolution for the ITS data matrix was determined using jModelTest 0.1 (Posada, 2008) . The GTR model of molecular evolution with gamma-distributed rate variation across sites was assigned to the ITS data. The binary (restriction site) model was applied to the indel partition. All trees were viewed with the program Tree View 1.5 (Page, 1996) .
Results
ITS sequences of ten Cymbidium species have been submitted to GenBank databases (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and can be accessed under accession numbers as referred in Table 1 .
Sequence length and base composition of ten Cymbidium species
The ITS 1 and ITS 2 regions of ten species of Cymbidium presently investigated showed variable sequence lengths and G + C content (%). The sequence lengths of ITS 1 for all the ten species ranged from 239 to 244 bp while ITS 2 sequence lengths ranged from 254 to 265 bp ( Table 2 ). All the ten Cymbidiums revealed sequence length of 155 bp for 5.8S region. The G + C content (%) of ITS 1 was found to be slightly higher as compared to ITS 2 region and average G + C content of 70.37% and 69.49% were recorded for ITS 1 and ITS 2, respectively.
Sequence alignment
For determining sequence statistics among Cymbidium species, 245 and 268 characters were aligned for ITS 1 and ITS 2 respectively. The addition of Cyrtopodium andersonii (selected as out-group) resulted in an aligned length of 248 and 281 characters for ITS 1 and ITS 2 respectively. The final aligned data matrix of the combination of ITS 1, 5.8S and ITS 2 yielded 684 characters and was used for resolving the phylogenetic relationship among ten Cymbidiums from north-east India (Fig. S1 ). The multiple sequence alignments for phylogenetic tree reconstruction are available on request from authors.
Sequence divergence among Cymbidiums
The 5.8S region has been found to be more conserved as evidenced from the number of conserved sites (153 out of 155, 98.71%), followed by ITS 1 (86.12%) and ITS 2 (69.40%). On the contrary, relatively a higher sequence divergence was recorded for ITS 2 ( Table 2) . Percentage of sequence divergence based on substitution and substitution plus indels was 10.61% and 12.65% for ITS 1; 21.64% and 24.63% for ITS 2 and 1.29% for 5.8S region respectively. The number of synapomorphic sites for ITS 1 was 7 (2.86%) whereas it was 13 (4.85%) for ITS 2. No synapomorphic site was recorded in case of 5.8S region. Autapomorphic sites are more in number for ITS 1 (26, 8.70%) than ITS 2 (15, 5.58%). ITS 2 recorded highest percentage (7.46%) of parsimony informative sites. Both regions recorded frequent transitions rather than transversions. The number of indels for ITS 1 and ITS 2 was 5 and 8 respectively. The high number of total transitions and transversions were recorded in ITS 2 (Table 2) . Table 1 Taxonomic status of Cymbidium species investigated and their GenBank accession numbers obtained for sequence data related to complete ITS region.
Species
Subgenus Section GenBank accession no.
Phylogenetic relationship among Cymbidium species
The NJ, MP, ML and BI methods were used to assess the phylogenetic relationship of the genus Cymbidium based on the combined nucleotide sequence data of ITS 1, 5.8S and ITS 2 (Fig. 1) . A clear relationship among subgenera is observed in all the trees generated through four phylogenetic methods. Barring BI analysis, all other phylogenetic methods support the placement of subg. Cymbidium at the base of the tree followed by a clade comprising subg. Cyperorchis and subg. Jensoa. The association between the two clades was indicated with varying support. MP and NJ trees resolved members of subg. Cymbidium as first clade comprising of two species viz. C. devonianum and C. aloifolium and collapsed both species into a single group (Figs. 1A and B) . All the four trees clearly resolved close relationship of two members of subg. Cyperorchis i.e. C. elegans (section: Cyperorchis) and C. mastersii (section: Eburnea) with support of high bootstrap values which further corroborates earlier reports (Van den Berg et al., 2002; 2005) . Interestingly, the position of C. cyperifolium (Subg. Jensoa, section Maxillarianthe) clade is contradictory as all four methods favor different placement within the phylogenetic tree. Excluding BI analysis based tree, all three methods (MP, NJ, and ML) based trees (Figs. 1A-D) , clearly resolved relationship among major clades as well as association between subgenera.
Discussion

Sequence characteristics and molecular analysis
Recently, several molecular phylogenetic studies of Orchidaceae (Cameron et al., 1999, rbcL; Freudenstein and Chase, 2001, nad1b-c intron; Cameron and Chase, 2000, 18S; Cameron, 2004, psaB; Freudenstein et al., 2004 , rbcL and matK) have been carried out. Although extensive samplings of lineages are representatives of the whole family, these studies were mostly based on single target DNA sequence. Besides, studies combining two or three single target DNA have also been published for some tribes, subtribes, or subfamilies (Whitten et al., 2000: Cymbidieae; Pridgeon et al., 2001 : Pleurothallidinae; Gravendeel et al., 2001 : Coelogyne and related genera; Kores et al., 2000: Orchidoideae; Salazar et al., 2003: Cranichideae) . Undoubtedly, the greatest contribution in resolving clades was made by the dataset with ITS which can be explained by its greater number of variable sites and their higher rate of sequence divergence including substitutions. The nuclear ribosomal DNA Internal Transcribed Spacers (ITS) seem to be a useful source of information for understanding phylogenetic relationships within genus Cymbidium. The levels of variation differed noticeably among the different DNA regions. The two ITS regions, ITS 1 and ITS 2, exhibited greatest number of variable sites with the fastest rate of change (Table 2 ). These two regions have several folds of variable sites in relation to the total number of sites as compared to 5.8S region. The levels of genetic variation found in Cymbidium are somewhat higher than other epiphytic orchids viz. Cattleya (Ryan et al., 2000) and Sophronitis (Van den Berg et al., 2002) . Such variations are apparent in comparatively high number of well supported groups in the ITS phylogeny.
The present findings reveal that ITS 1 and ITS 2 regions of Cymbidium have high sequence divergence and G + C content (%). As shown in Table 2 , the 5.8S rDNA regions are highly conserved. Most of the variable sites were obtained from ITS 1 and ITS 2 which supports the findings of Lau et al. (2001) on the ITS 2 region among 17 Dendrobium species. Although ITS 2 is longer than ITS 1 in sequence length (Table 2) , the G + C content in ITS 1 (68.4-71.9%) is relatively higher than that of ITS 2 (68.5-71.7%). Such observations confirm the results of Takaiwa et al. (1985) who reported higher G + C contents in monocotyledon. This is in contradiction to earlier identified angiosperms nrDNA ITS 2 sequences is GC rich (Hershkovitz and Zimmer, 1996) . Sequences with more than 50% G + C content (presumed functional ITS paralogs) reported in Cycas by Xiao et al. (2010) , recorded 64.4% and 65.2% G + C content for ITS 1 and ITS 2 respectively. A case of higher level of sequence divergence in ITS 2 was also observed in present studies which may be due to the fact that substitution and substitution plus indels is relatively much higher compared to ITS 1. ITS 2 of the nuclear rDNA cistron is a widely used phylogenetic marker. Earlier, it was specifically used for low-level inter-specific phylogenetic analyses. However, during last few years, its applications as a marker has been enormously increased for species identification in environmental samples (phylochips) (Engelmann et al., 2009 ) as a target molecule for barcoding (Ben-David et al., 2007; Moniz and Kaczmarska, 2010; Chen et al., 2010) and for distinguishing species (Muller et al., 2007) . Furthermore, it is recently concluded that the rate of successful identification with the ITS 2 was 92.7% at the species level in various plants (Chen et al., 2010) .
Phylogenetic relationship
ITS sequence data clearly resolved the phylogeny of the genus Cymbidium with high bootstrap values and all the three proposed subgenera could be distinguished clearly (Du Pay and Cribb, 1988) . However some intricacies at sectional level were observed as reported by Van den Berg et al. (2002) . The position of C. mastersii (subg. Cyperorchis, section Eburnea) and C. elegans (subg. Cyperorchis, section Cyperorchis) is the hallmark feature of the investigation which clustered together in all the methods of analysis. The other member of section Eburnea i.e. C. eburneum showed positional differences in the study but did not alter the resolution of the relationship within C. subg. Cyperorchis. Such differences were also recorded by Van den Berg et al. (2002) too for C. eburneum who also opined that this taxon requires additional information which may confirm that C. mastersii is sister taxon of C. eburneum. Species of subg. Cyperorchis (section Iridorchis) revealed distinguished pattern for C. hookerianum and C. gigenteum, which followed the general pattern of congruence within section excluding C. lowianum. The most plausible explanation for this contrast may be due to several events of hybridization and possible introgression in the group (Van den Berg et al., 2002) , which would explain not only the conflicting positions of C. eburneum but also a more diffuse and subtler pattern of incongruence persisting in the members of section Iridorchis. Sharma et al. (2010a) also recorded the karyo-morphological variation in these disputed species viz. C. eburneum, C. hookerianum and C. mastersii and proposed high degree of stability in the genus Cymbidium. However, the availability of more data is required to determine its exact position within this subgenus and its polyphyletic nature which is lacking for genus Cymbidium.
C. tigrinum (subg. Cyperorchis; section Parishiella) has been placed alone without any affinity to any of the members of subg. Cyperorchis which may be due to its peculiar morphological and climatic characteristics. It is a rare and endangered Cymbidium exclusively growing in cooler and dry climatic regions where temperature rises up to 20°C. It is smallest member of the genus which does not look like a typical Cymbidium when it is not flowering with wide leaves and small, round, clustered pseudo bulbs. Such observations were also recorded by Van den Berg et al. (2002) for C. dayanum (section Himantophyllum) which is a morphologically abnormal Cymbidium. Such apparent clustering of C. tigrinum was also observed while studying the genetic variation using three SPARs viz. RAPD, ISSR and DAMD at DNA level (Sharma et al., 2011) .
The clade of Cymbidium sect. Cymbidium comprising C. aloifolium and C. devonianum is quite distinct being the base of the trees in the present observation, however, position of C. devonianum poses problems since it tends to be closer to subg. Cyperorchis. Such observation is in conformity with Van den Berg et al. (2002) , who on the basis of ITS data indicated that C. devonianum is sister to subg. Cyperorchis. Some common morphological characters of subg. Cyperorchis and Cymbidium, especially in C. devonianum, are narrow, acuminate leaf margins and shorter seed types which might be the reasons of affinity and close relationship.
Section Cymbidium presents several typical anatomical characters, such as stomata within an elliptical cover and slit-shaped pores and a complete layer of subepidermal schlerenchyma cells (Du Pay and Cribb, 1988) . The apparent base of the trees formed by C. aloifolium may be due to its several unique features. It is a medicinal, cultivated tropical Cymbidium and also a biological indicator of tropical environment (Somashekarappa et al., 1996) with very thick and rigid leaves which resemble Aloes. Such apparent clustering of C. aloifolium was also observed while studying the genetic variation using three SPARs at DNA level as well as karyo-morphological studies (Sharma et al., 2010a (Sharma et al., ,b, 2011 . Furthermore, physical localization of 45S rRNA genes using FISH technique especially in C. aloifolium, and C. tigrinum (unpublished data, S2) showed decondensed, dispersed and extended form of hybridization signals (probably transcriptionally active), thus demonstrated the heteromorphism in size, intensities and their appurtenance which might be under epigenetic control. An alternative but not mutually exclusive explanation is that habitat as well as climatic conditions may simply allow a greater fixation rate of chromosomal (and other) variation following from founder effect and effective inbreeding occurring within small and endangered populations occupying novel ecological niches.
Cymbidium subg. Jensoa (C. cyperifolium) which is the lone member of Cymbidium with terrestrial habitat is mostly monophyletic. It derives less support and its clade contradiction favors different placement within the phylogenetic tree. This section also possess some defining anatomical characters in the leaves, such as stomatal cover raised above the surrounding epidermis with a circular shaped pore and papillose epidermal cell surface. However, critical appraisal of some more representatives of this section may better resolve its position within subgenus.
Thus, the ITS region of nrDNA appears to be adequate for resolving infrageneric relationships in this group. This study supports the utility of ITS rDNA region as a reliable indicator of phylogenetic relationships, especially the ITS 2 as one of the probable DNA barcodes at higher levels between and within orchid genera. Future studies should be aimed at sampling the remaining species from different climatic zones and adding more DNA regions to enhance the level of internal support of phylogeny. Other coding DNA regions viz matK, rbcL, rpoB, rpoC1, and three non-coding spacers viz atpF-atpH, trnH-psbA, psbKpsbI may be coupled with ITS data to serve as unique DNA barcode for orchids.
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